
RECTAL METHOHEXITONE FOR INDUCTION OF ANAESTHESIA IN CHILDREN 

G,V. GORESKY AND D.J. STEWARD 

METHOHEXITONE (Brietal | Brevital | (a-dl-1 
methyl-5[l  methyl-2 pentynyl] 5 allyl-barbituric 
acid) is an  ultra short  act ing barbiturate.  = It is 
fi-equently used  for in t ravenous  induction of  
anaes thes ia ,  2 but  has  also been r ecommended  for 
in t ramuscular  u s e )  Rectal administrat ion o f  this 
drug was suggested by Stetson,  4 but  this practice 
has  not been widespread,  possibly because  o f  the 
unpredictable effects  o f  o ther  barbi turates  when  
given by this route. 

Recovery following methohexi tone  is reported 
to be more  rapid than that which follows 
thiopentone,  z'~'6 and this is thought  to be due to 
both a rapid redistribution of  the drug and rapid 

metabol ism.  ~ Absence  of  a residual "hang-over ' "  
is considered due  to a low oil-water partition 
coefficient s which results in relatively little o f  the 
drug being retained in fat depots .  More recent  
reports  9 of  the sat isfactory effects o f  rectal 
methohexi tone  in producing rapid reliable hyp- 
nosis  in children led us  to conduct  a trial of  this 
agent  in a series of  paediatric outpat ients .  

METHODS 

Eighty-three children,  aged six mon ths  to five 
years ,  were studied. Thirty-six o f  these  patients 
had anaes thes ia  induced by ,ectal methohexi -  
tone,  the remainder  with in t ravenous  thiopen- 
tone. No  patient received premedi ta t ion .  The  
methohexi tone  was adminis tered in a room adja- 
cent  to the outpat ient  operat ing rooms.  

Methohexi tone  was dissolved in sterile dis- 
tilled water  to make  a 10 pe rcen t  solution and was 
adminis tered in a dose of  25 rag. kg -~ through a 
lubricated 14-gauge plastic suct ion catheter.  A 
small amoun t  o f  air was then injected through the 
catheter  to flush the whole measured  dose  into 
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the patient.  The time be tween drug adminis t ra-  
tion and the onset  o f  a sound s leep was noted,  as 
was  the incidence of  complicat ions during induc- 
tion. After  rectal administrat ion o f  the drug and 
until s leep ensued ,  the child was nursed  by the  
parent  with the  anaes the t i s t  in a t tendance .  Means  
to establ ish an artificial a i rway and to control 
ventilation were discreetly at hand.  Once  the  pa- 
tient was as leep he was rapidly moved to the  
operat ing room and anaes thes ia  was  cont inued 
with nitrous oxide and halothane.  Maintenance of  
anaes thes ia  for the planned surgical procedure  
was  with these  same two agents .  

After the operation had been completed the 
patient was allowed to awaken  and was t rans-  
ferred to the  pos t -anaes thes ia  room (P.A.R.) .  
Here recovery fi'om anaes thes ia  was documen ted  
using our  own pos t -anaes thes ia  recovery  scoring 
sys tem.  ~~ On discharge home  from the P .A,R . ,  
usual ly after 60 to 90 minutes ,  a ques t ionnai re  
was handed to the  parents .  This  enabled us  to 
collect information about  the pa t ient ' s  progress  
at home,  and particularly about  his return to a 
normal  "br ight  and a ler t"  s ta tus  and a normal  
appetite.  

Recovery  fi'om anaes thes ia  in the P .A.R.  and 
at home  was compared  to 47 pat ients  who  had 
anaes thes ia  induced with in t ravenous  thiopen- 
tone (5 rag- kg -I)  but were otherwise  treated in 
exact ly  the same way.  Subsequen t  inhalation 
anaes thes ia  with halothane was o f  similar dura-  
tion (25 -I- 5 minutes)  in both groups .  

RESULTS 

Time to sleep 
The time required for onse t  o f  deep  s leep in 

patients  receiving methohexi tone  is shown in 
Figure 1. The  range is 4 to 22 minutes  with a mean  
of  8,6 minutes .  Most  patients  were  as leep in 6 to 
I l minutes .  

Complications 
Complicat ions  which occurred dur ing induc- 

tion using rectal me thohex i tone  are listed in 
Table I. Depress ion o f  ventilation requiring as- 
sisted ventilation is rare, bul occurred in one  o f  
our patients, Hence means to apply controlled 
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FIGURE I Time of onset ofdeepsleep in 36p~atients 
given rectal methohexitone 25 mg. kg-L 

TABLE I 

COMPLICATIONS DURING INDUCTIOt~ 06 patients) 

Respiratory depression 1 
Hiccoughs 3 
Soiling 3 
No sleep 1 

FIGURE 3 Time of return to  a normal "Bright and 
alert" status at home in 36 patients given rectal 
methohexitone compared with 47 patients induced with 
intravenous thiopentone. 

FtGuge 2 Recovery room scores in Ihe two groups 
of patients. Time is taken from admission to the recov- 
ery room. Based on the simplified scoring system I~ 
which assigns points for return of consciousness, re- 
covery of airway control and voluntary movement. A 
score of six indicates full return to consciousness, the 
presence of normal airway control and voluntary 
m o v e m e n t .  

ventilation must  always be close at hand and the 
patient must never  be left unattended after the 
drug has been administered. Hiccough may 
occur,  as it does also after intravenous me- 
thobexitone, and was seen in three of our patients 
(approximately eight per cent). 

Recovery 
Recovery of  each group in the post-anaesthetic 

room is compared in Figure 2. Though the score 

FIGURE 4 Time of return to a normal appetite at 
home in 36 patients given rectal methohexltone com- 
pared with 47 patients induced with intravenous 
th;opentone. 

for the methohexitone group is lower after 15 
minutes, by 30 minutes postoperatively there is 
no difference between the groups. 

Recovery at home is shown in Figures 3 and 4. 
Return to a normal "bright and a l e r r '  status and a 
normal appetite was similar in both groups,  and 
there is no evidence that rectal methohexitone 
caused any delay in recovery at home. 

The incidence of  nausea and vomiting was 
similar in both groups. 

Discuss ion  

The selection of a technique for the induction 
of  anaesthesia in children requires careful con- 
sideration. The child must be upset as little as 
possible, as a traumatic induction of anaesthesia 
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may have  lasting psychological  effects.  Apart  
from the young infant (under  three months)  many  
children will not  accept  a mask induction unless  
heavy doses  o f  premedicat ion have  been ad- 
ministered.  Such heavy premedicat ion is con- 
tra-indicated for the out-patient  and also for many  
o ther  paediatrie patients.  " R e c o v e r y  Del i r ium" 
is commonec  following large doses  of  premedi-  
cant  drugs.  

In t ravenous  induction is preferred for most  

older children (over ~hree years)  and has  been 
demonstr,~ted to cause  less immediate  and de- 
layed emotional  d is turbance ,  j '  However ,  this is 
more  difficult in those  who are younger  and 
uncooperat ive.  More important ,  it is difficult to 
explain to young  children what is going to happen 
and that you are  not going to hurt  them. 

Rectal barbi turate offers a relatively non- 
invasive induction o f  anaes thes ia  for the young  
age group (three months  to three years).  
Tbiopentone has  been used by this route but has  
never  gained wide acceptance  due in part to its 
unpredictable effect. We have  found that metho- 
hexi tone given rectally produces  quite reliable 
results ,  though occasionally sleep may  be de- 
layed for up to 20 minutes .  Only very rarely did 
the child not fall asleep,  but was then at least very 
well sedated and would readily accept  an inhala- 
tion induction.  Recovery  after the operat ion is 
not markedly  prolonged when compared  with 
those  children who received in t ravenous  thio- 
pentone for induction.  Our  results  do not indicate 
that there are any delayed effects  o f  the 
methohexi tone  in prolonging recovery to a nor- 
mal s ta tus  at home.  This  might be expected in 
view of  the  rapid metabol ism of  the drug and its 
low fat solubility. 

The  complicat ion rate associa ted  with the use  
o f  rectal met hohexi tone  is low, but because  of  the 
risk o f  respiratory obst ruct ion or depress ion ,  
means  o f  airway support  and ventilation mus t  
a lways be immediately available. 

We limited out" use  o f  rectal methohexi tone  to 
those  patients who  are less than five years  o f  age. 
Older children can be managed readily w i t l~n -  
t ravenous  induction and may,  indeed, be much  
more  disturbed by rectal adminis t ra t ion of drugs  
than by a painless skillful venipuncture .  

CONCLUSIONS 

Rectal induction of  anaes thes ia  using ten per 
cent  methohexi tone  is a safe and effective 
method  for young  children. It is part icularly 
applicable to the child three mon t hs  to four  years  

of  age. Twenty-f ive  rag- kg -~ of  methohexi tone  
should be given and the child should be observed  
cont inuous ly  by the anaes the t i s t  until he falls 
asleep. Equipment  to establ ish an artificial air- 
way and to ventilate the  lungs should be im- 
mediately at hand.  The  use  of  rectal metho-  
hexi tone does not  significantly delay imme-  
diate or  late recovery after short  (30-minute) 
surgical procedures .  

R~St/M~ 

L ' induc t ion  du j eune  enfant  au  moyen  de 
m6thohexi tal  administr6 par vole rectale s ' e s t  
av6r6e une m,~thode efficace et s6curitaire. Elle 
est part iculi~rement ~ r ecommande r  chez  Fen- 
rant de trois mois  ~ cinq ans.  Une  solution 
aqueuse  ~ dix pou t  cent  est adminis t r6e ~ la dose 
de 25rag par ki logramme.  L ' anes th~s i s t e  dolt 
surveil ler  I 'enfant  de fa~on cont inue depuis  le 
momen t  ot~ il adminis tre  le barbi tur ique et doit 
avoir  h port6e de  main un n6cessaire ~ intubation 
et ~ venti lat ion.  L'6veil  n 'es t  pas  retard6 de fat;on 
significative par rapport  ~ une induction in- 
t raveineuse  au thiopenthal  et les effets  tardifs 
sont  eomparab les  lot's d ' in te rven t ions  chirur- 
gieales de moins de 30 minutes .  
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